Inventory
Decks
Stern lazarette
Crab pots x2
Cleaning supplies : 2 brushes, mop, black curly hose for cleaning boat expandable pole for brushes,
2 buckets Extra anchor and line
4 orange life jackets
Shore power cord
Starboard Stern Lazarette
Propane tank
Fresh water hose-white hose
Bow Lazarette
Extra bumpers
Lines
Salt and fresh water wash down attachment
Upper outside deck
2 deck chairs
Outside ice chest

Salon
Port locker by rear door
Fun books and games
4 non slip placemats
Drawers port side under seating in salon
2 life jackets coastal, dog life jacket
Behind salon settee
2 Extra Grey Goose quilts, bed pillows etc
Kitchen drawers
Top- silverware set for 8 and 8 steak knives
Middle- cooking utensils, sharp knives, collapsing cup measures, measuring spoons, butane lighter,
scissors, matches, whisk,tongs, salad servers, can opener, bottle opener, 2 graters, wooden spoons
Bottom - apron, plastic lunch and sandwich bags, foil, (please replace if you finish any box), 2 pot
holders, kitchen towels, can coolers
Kitchen counter
Coffee maker
Paper towel holder
Dish drying rack in one of 2 kitchen sinks
Cabinet under sink
Dust pan and broom, fire extinguisher, trash can, trash bags, crab cooking pot with lid, spare
cleaning brush for barbecue

Inventory

Starboard side kitchen cupboard
2 Pots with lids , 2 fry pans, toaster, collapsing colander, juice containers x2, mixing bowls, cutting
boards, kettle
Drawer under stove
Mixing bowls, Pyrex casserole dish, cookie sheet
Starboard side kitchen cupboard 2
Spices, oil, Pam, salt , pepper, food storage areas
Starboard upper cupboard
Place servings for 8. Plates, cups, cereal bowls, bread plates .Cocktail shaker, 2 beer mugs, 8 juice
glasses, 8 non stem wine glasses, 4 tall beer glasses, two thermos coffee mugs. Nonslip separator
a
Refrigerator/freezer
2 ice trays
Salon floor hatch
Extra storage space
Shelf next to microwave
Large basket with wine bag for 6 bottles
4 throw pillows in galley and helm station
2 Grey Goose fleece blankets
1 Seattle House boats fleece blankets

Helm Station
Top of galley steps starboard drawer
Diesel and fresh water keys, helm station side door keys, extra batteries and light bulbs, extra keys,
hand held VHF radio, amp adapters for shore plug in, spare salt/fresh water wash down attachment,
spare turnbuckle for davit (honor system if you lose one to the sea!), suction hooks for hanging wet
things, digital multimeter, charger for spot light and hand held radio
Top of galley steps port side cupboard
All boat manuals
Drawer under helm seat- starboard side
Remote controls for side thrusters and auto pilot
Drawer under helm seat port side/cupboards under helm station port and starboard Extra
storage room
Step on starboard side helm station
Toolbox

Inventory
Step on port side helm station
Flares and horn, spot light
Navigation table
Charts, boat information binder, cruising guides, hand held compass, parallel rulers, flash light,
essential marine knot book, cruising log, San Juan Charter flag
Binoculars x2 behind starboard side helm seat
Chart books located in two book shelves navigation table and by the stern door Waterproof chart
book of San Juans, Current atlas, Waggoner cruising guide, Dreamspeaker cruising guides for the
San Juans, Gulf Islands, Vancouver Island Gunkholing in the Gulf Islands, Tide Tables
Paper rolled charts are located in the rear of electronic display station
Engine room
Electric drill and bits, screw driver bits, socket set, hack saw, stainless steel screws, west marine tool
kit, hammer, genset spares, engine oil, transmission oil, engine spares, fire extinguisher

Bedroom and Bathroom
Cupboards on stairs to bedroom
Extra storage
Bathroom cupboard
Trash can, extra soaps, shampoos etc, first aide kit, fire extinguisher
Bedroom upper starboard cupboards
Port hole privacy covers
2 throw pillows on bed
Starboard side hanging closet
Hangers, vacuum cleaner
Flashlights are mounted by stern door, starboard helm station door and in engine room

